Our partners:

Getting innovations on the road…SAFE at COP21
“Life changing climate actions for Global South”

A

s we look ahead to the COP21, climate negotiations in Paris at the end of this year, nations, cities and
individuals are looking for ways to ensure a decision of the future. We at SAFE and our partner network
prepare to get the innovations to address two crucial challenges - climate change and poverty right, on
the track of COP21, we are looking to help all urban and rural areas accelerate their progress towards cutting
emissions and leverage resources to transcend innovations for a sustainable climate lifestyle for all, and ones
breathing below the poverty line in the global south.

Energy, Water, Sanitation; highlight at COP 21 side event
The side event on the third day of COP21 was jointly
hosted by SAFE, with GHERUSH92 and COBASE
ECOSOC, held on the theme, “Electrical cities,
common goods (Energy, Water & Sanitation) and Agroecological parks against climate change” at Paris, Le
Bourget Room-8, on 2nd December 2015.
The sessions addressed; “Designing human
settlements, restoring natural ecosystems with the
high efficiency electricity, bio circular economy and
interventions on energy, water and sanitation for the
urban poor.
Dr. Dipayan Dey, Chair, SAFE presented outcomes of
community based innovations in the face of changing

economy of developing country like India, the contribution of innovations to climate change adaptation and
mitigation. He said, “With or without negotiations, lets join efforts to decide our future”. Among the other panelists
present were Massimo Pieri, Valentina Sereni, Delfina Piu, Mario Agostinelli, and Stefano Mannacio.
The climate scientists, economists, architect, highlighted the need to develop readiness within and enhance the
partnership network to reach ecosystem restoration strategy and sustainable solutions for poor. They joined hands
to pledge for life changing climate actions with special focus on the developing global south.

Make 'wetlands' count at COP21
On 3rd Dec; Prioritizing wetlands in practices,
SAFE formally released a documentary on
ecosystem services of peri-urban wetlands and
heritage water bodies of Kolkata at 'Nature
Solutions' Pavilion coordinated by the Ramsar
Secretariat & IUCN-France at COP21. The
documentary titled, “United voices Sustainable
Solutions”, is jointly produced by International
Water Management Institute, Hyderabad, India
and South Asian Forum for Environment. Viewers
appreciated the effort and more so acknowledged
the relevance of the theme in the milieu of climate
change and its impact on periurban wetlands. The
Ramsar representatives have expressed their
eagerness to circulate the documentary and disseminate it globally through their own network. We gratefully
acknowledge the Med Wet and Ramsar Secretariat for the support extended towards the launch of this
documentary.

How to better integrate Climate smart Agriculture & REDD+
5th December ; Release of e-book; SAFE released a
compendium on “Sustainable Agro-farming
initiatives in North eastern Agro-ecological zone of
India”, under the aegis of NABARD, regional office in
Kolkata. The CD-ROM of the book launched at India
Pavilion by Deputy Managing Director, NABARD,
Mr.R.Amalorpavanathan. The mass migration of
humans into urban areas happening due to failing
crops, and developing countries will lead to more
people on the poverty grid than off it. Sustainable
agro-farming is community innovation in the present
challenge and actions at local level strengthens
community resilience, and ensures contribution of
community to climate change mitigation and
adaptation. This publication documented
information on farmer's response to the new farming
techniques, guidance on applied methods, outcomes and achievements, enabling techniques and building
capacities in the agro-ecological zone.

SAFE Exhibit at COP 21 “Empower Biorights of commons”
The climate action exhibit area happened to
be a dedicated place for SAFE that gave an
opportunity to share platform with business,
civil society groups, development agencies
and others to reveal transformational
examples that became momentum for
change at national and sub-national level.
SAFE showcased its most acclaimed WASH-US
project, solar run integrated water, sanitation
and energy for urban poor, both in Kolkata
and North-East, India supported by HSBC
Water Programme and World Bank. SAFE
exhibited its range of rural and urban
i nte r ve nt i o n s i n c l u d i n g fo re st f i re
management, sustainable agriculture and
waste management program Resolve
Trash2Cash, which received UNFCCC Momentum for Change, Lighthouse activity Award last year at Lima COP 20.

SAFE's observations for COP21 negotiations
1. The promises pledged by the countries are over ambitious and need more of a participatory approach in
achieving the same. Civil society involvement and participation of community based organizations seems
limited in the commitments and also in the national agenda of action.
2. Corporate sector has been extensively allowed to partner climate initiatives at cross sectoral level to
defend economic development and as well facilitate partnership in climate action, however the
environmental regulations are yet not standardized, neither the economic impacts assessed on the global
south for this. Business monopolies in the name of 'green businesses' are apprehended and pollution
norms may have threats in meeting lofty emission reduction targets. This could be a welcome effort only
with adequate safeguards on the green fronts.
3. Rights of marginal communities and indigenous people and compensating the climate costs for them
have not been addressed, other than general national schemes of development. This may have a 'Kickback' effect and several sensitive ecosystems like mountains and wetlands may get coarsely affected.

The India Impact factors:
Logically what India pledges in the
carbon negotiation table seems valid,
though differential impacts of
emission on urban hubs, especially
'Heat island Effects' and pressure on
natural resources in promoting
economic development through
'Make in India' is undermined. Heavily
populated metropolis and rapidly
urbanizing cities like Guwahati and

Patna will be the worst hit. As suggested in INDC, technology
interventions would definitely curtail the emission factors, but
how would it percolate to the bottom of the economic pyramid
that sustains the primary production sector is unclear. Will not
this keep aside the poor from the carbon finance benefits?
Further, in the absence of vital national strategies like fresh
water and wetland conservation, REDDplus implications,
indigenous people and commons rights to nature capital and
participation of civil societies in climate action etc it is obvious
to apprehend that national commitments do not have a fail-safe
immunity.

“Resolve Trash2Cash is an
inspiring example of Climate
action towards low carbon
and resilient future.”
- UNFCCC Executive
Secretary,Christiana Figures.

“Climate decisions made in
Paris have to reach the local
homes of commons, because
finally the bottom of the
pyramid has to understand,
decide and take actions, either
to mitigate or to adapt.”
- Dr. Dipayan Dey, Chair, SAFE.
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